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record its first surplus In current payment transac-
tions with other countres since 1952. Moreover, the
surplus in the 1970 current accounit could approimate
$1 billion.

The achievement of a record export surplus in

1970 la ail the more reniarable siace it vas ac-
compllshed largely as a resait of gains ia Canadian
eicports to oversens countries, where the velue of
exports vas almost two-fifths higher in 1970 thon in
1969.

Among the factors contributing to this buoyancy
were:

(1) The exceptional strength in the econoinies of
European Economic Community countriles and Japon

thus fat in 1970, uwhich has greatly stlmulated de-
mand.

(2) The catching-up of strlke-delayed Canadien
exports of nickel, copper ad iron ad steel products.

(3) The resuiaption of large volume deliveries of

wheat t. s~tt trading countrles (especially the

Soviet Union), in repnt amaths. coupled with un-

uually large shipameale of barley andI sapeseed.
(4) Tlhe graer Canadli export penetration ina

number of smaller overseas markets.

OVERSEAS TRADE

Tii... deeomets have overshadowed greatly the.

lStas la 1970, wh.re the annuel gaia li sales may
show en iacresse of oaly aot4 pet cent from com-
parable 1969 loyals. JI ail of 1970, the. gala la Can-

adita exports to the United Stte may account for

lass lhmn on.-fifth of the. total inumease in Canadien
eports. By contrast, the. United States aco ite for
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1970, copared vith a 7.5 percent advance in 199
no doubt reflecting in large part the reduction in
houalng actlvity. Production declines have occurred

for major hoimsehold applaces, household fur-

aishings, radio and TV recelvers.
Passenger car sales in Canada have declined

sharply also. Nonetheless, prior to the Germeral Motors
strilce beglnnlng in amd-September, factory levels of

aiotor vehîcle production were mintained at the
record high rate of the precedlng year. The sourcing
in Canada of an important part of salI car production
for th. N4orth Ame*can market, for whicIi deamand han

been better sustalned, contdibuted to continuing hlgh

actlvlty la the Canadien atitoinotive industry durne
the finIt three quarters.

CAPITAL INVES8TMEflT

As regards capital investament there appears to IuVE

been an appreciable cutbac ln the. actuel level pi

speading by business firme In 1970 froin the Wevel in.

dlcated on the. basis o! the. ,id-1 97 > capital invest-
aient survey.

The. flattening out of business investaieff akI<
laknssi housing wers responsible fer a difficid

and uncertala year for the. construction indurstry. Ti
inutycontlnued to be faced with major incraasei

ln wage dean~ds and th.t. ver. videsr.md strlb.i
ia th. building trades and conse n delays ii
constructioni eehedules.

With tw. key elemnenta o! domestic deran
litfli Iimnncer ln 1970>. there was 0511


